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Present:

rHE IrcNOUR,ABI.E !fi,. A'I'SrICE .A,.U. $INAE}O['E

l*adncsday, the 4tlr day of Septeubar 2D13/13t..h Bhadz:a, !.935

rL.10908/2013 Ix ltp(cl Ho.13605./2013(A)

PE?IIIO}Gts,I3BD RESPOIE)ETT IN IIPC:

BSIIL EMPTOYEES In{rON, IHI$, GOSH ,ffiAtt}t{, . ,

275T.11., NETT PATEL NAGAR, NOiLD, IGTr DEIIIX-llo OO8,
RERESMWED BY ITS ASSISTETTT GMWBTAI. SECAEf,ARf-

SESPOmEIIIS/PETITIOIIERS AHD RESPOT{DBITS }ro.f,.,z AtrD & Df ltpc:

1. THE }{AfIONAL TI}IIOI{ OF BT'NL MRIMS (NITO}
T 15, ATUL eOVE, NE9I DELITI-I.I.OOO1,
REPRESMITEI} BI ITS ASSISANTT GEXflERAL ffi8tTfARY,
SRT. GOPAfiIII{AR, K.K.,
RESTDING Ar npREt&, r.AKsf,lldrr. B I s RoaD, EoApptr.Ly,
KOClrr-682024.

2, D.CNA}E)RhSffiHARA}I,
RESIDrlrc Atr 1115 XESAVA, prrJ.e,r SEREE , lsr CrcSS
Irfiti coIJ,EcE RO/hD, SAnU{f,}SUe}ri, \tE[JfiRE 632001,
T}TfiL }IADU (ASSISTAI+T GIEIT}L SEC8IEIFAIU,
TrrE trAf,roNAL t NISI Or B$tL ITOEXEBS { E x T O} I 16
AT\E eO\rE, XEIr DEIIIT-IlO Oftt.

3. ITNION Or INDIA, REpBESEmf,D By r?S grcREreStr.
MINISTAT OT C{IiilXICATIONS ATTD ITI?M'}r!ON TECHNOIOS:r,
Er.EetRotrlcs ltIffifII&DI, LoDIII ROaD, mll IEIIII-IIOOO3.

iI. BTIAR,A$ SA}TCHAII XIC&{ LI}TTB,
(e, Go\IERNIEIIT oa TIIDIL EttBpRISE)
REPRESENTM BY ITS CHATRli itI .AU} IE*IGTXE DIRBSFOR,
BSIi& CORPORAjrE OTTI(8, grII ET,oOR,
BIIAR/A? Sai{CHAR B[trAIAn$, II]RItffi CHAXDEn illrH{tR [A]iE7
,TAHPATH, NEr DEIJII 11OOO1.

5. I{A3IO}{AL FMM,*trION 08 TEI,ECOM EIEIOIES (BSrL}
REBRHIETIED Er rTS cEtER,[L SrcRErAffi, ]10.C-{/1
BAIIGLA SAHEts ROAI), XEW DEEII 110001.

Alplioatisr praying that i.rr the cirsrustarrcs stated in ths
aff,ida\rit filed ttrerewith th€ Higilr Court be p.Lcased to vaoatc thg
interiu order dated 30.5.2013.

ftris application cming orr f,or orders qresr perusing thG
applicaticr and the af,fida\nit fiJ.ed in sr4port tlreraotr a*d ttris Cqrrt's
order dated 3O.5.2O13 in TIP(C! and t4>on hearingr ttre arglehts of
ld/s.Itariraj, P.A,.Kruaran, \Iineetha B, Nirmal S-Eair, K.Rajagopal. €rr,d

.Iin3a leI U.A , Advocates for the tr>et-itioncr i.rt I}./R3 i.tr ItP(Ct,
ld/s-S.M.Prasantlr E Sni.th^a Gieorge, Ad.vocatss tre RL & R2 in
IA/Petitioners in nP(C), Sri.P-Paranceraran Sfair, Assi.starrt So1icite
Ceneral of lrrdia for Ri i.n IelR1 irr ffF(C) €nd of,

Sri.Saji Vargtrese, Standtng Cornsel f,or R{ in XA,/R2 in Lp(C} rttrc oourt
Bassed the fol.lorirxg. i

p-t,.o.



A.M. SHAFFIQUEJ.
--- _::_=-_

I.A. NO. L0908 oF 2013 IN
W.P.(C) NO. L36Os of 2OL3

--::= =========
Dated this the 4th day of September 2OI_3

ORDER

This is an application filed by the third respondent in the

writ petition to vacate the interim order dated 30.05.20i.3 which

reads as under:

'Admit. Asst.Solicitor General of India takes
notice for Rl. Standing counsel Sri Mathews
K.PhiIip takes notice for R2. urgent notice by
speed post to R3 & R4.

There will be an interim direction to the
second respondent not to induct or grant
membership to anyone of the unions which has
not secured the prescribed 7% votes in the
referendum. "

2. The main contention urged by the petitioner in the writ
petition is that during the referendum, the union got 6.89%

votes and the same has to be rounded off to 7o/o. That apart, a

contention has been raised that the 3'd and 4th respondents are
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nominating members who do not belong to their Unions, though

they have more than 7%. This Court had while issuing the

interim order directed the 2"d respondent not to induct or grant

membership to anyone of the Unions which has not secured the

prescrib ed, 7o/o votes in the referendum. Admittedly for a Union

to nominate a member to the various Councils acquiring 7o/o ,of
the votes is the mandate. That being the position, I do not find

anything wrong with the interim order, but in view of the doubt

expressed by the learned counsel for the 3'd respondent, I clarify

that the direction to the 2d respondent is not to accept

nomination of anyone of the Unions which has not secured 7%

votes in the referendum. If the qualified Unions give any such

nomination, it shall be open for BSNL to take appropriate

decision in the matter.

Post after Onam vacation for hearing.
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